
1801.
ýk Honge of Com Mons of -November, 17U, to permit the limportatiO4 of

o Me currants and raisins direct from the place ofra 1 8, lemons> il
growth. (4 To obtain a revival of the bounty on the importation of

timber f)ri;u;'British America. (5). Port regulations to provient thiý

interference of thé United States, with trade botvv-eën British America

and the FAist and West Indies. (6). To obtain a revilaion of the bonndalry
between Nova SSti a and Nevçr Brunswick, which at present cuts through

the ' township of Ciimberlnnd, (1). The appoiiitment of an engineer

or etgineers to report (a). On the working of mines; jpený

ing a communicatiola by water from Halifax tbrough Minas Basin to

the Bay of Fundy; (c). The formation of an in torior road ta 'P'ro.m et I..

settlement. col. cor. 14. S., vol. 26, P. 275

1ýoveMber 4, Secretary ofstate (Hobaxt) to Wentwortb. Shall refer. to the King
Do the addresses for the division of counties and for a charter toi Kýnge

142

tcopy is in Col. Off. N. S. vol, 1 (new seriés).p. 6).
The ebarter of Ring'ls College was grantea on,12th Mayý1802, "d i8

amang the patient rolls, 42 George fili part 9 No, 1.

No"Mber 13, Brook lffatsou & Co. to Chapman. 'The 'bill for tlie salary of the

Gerli,* Bishop's comminary in Nova Seotia ha8 been refused payme4t. Suggest

that it was omittod in the estimalto by a simiiar mist*e to that whieh

h ened in the case of the Bishop's salary wbioh wm, bowever, ordered

to be Col. Cor. S. S. vol. 35, p. 279

aber 21 AdSiýgton to Sullivaln. l'ranfimitts bill:drawn by Wantworth for the
Tr,,afuty.. Eari of Moira " tic be inforrned whethei ît shcýuld be paid. 283

John Butler ýUt1cr to Sullivan. Repreýûnts the (eauHe of bis n,04 ob-

1;ondon, flaining his seat in the Couneil and the justice of Lis cja'im. to the presciit

vacancy. 2S7, à1

Sullivan to Leonard. Tru-nsmîts copy of latter from the TreaýMry; in

Dow-ffing the performance of his dutie he iH to act in comformityto-the opinjejà

St-ýL' of the CommisRioue4ýs of Cuetoms, Col. Off. Ný S. voi. 1. (n ew sories) P. Il 'l

ýË4iýWbçý j2ý Sulli-vAn. The Treuury hag directed psyment of tha
issary of the Bishop of sO jseotix.

Rw monibs eainry to the (ýomm va
Col. Cor. N. S. vol. 85 2#1

(Hobart). Ris happloffl ait thelop.
probation of hils p edi 0 thé prollmlngri,ýi of

x0ce ines. Ilus made publi
lMt Qntober, ratifid on t'bc '16th fniliDwinge betweeu le

eri"éaa,4 and the Republie of France; trues that peaie el bo ut"ded

wiffi in the provinee. Ilas sent ûTdeýrs to tue ghý=nie,,
admitfûto the coutty gaçlis ptisouee committ,,-d by thoYice,
courts.
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